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CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT OF FUNGAL CANALICULZTIS 
/acc~ to Dj. An&ovf 
Angtdov B. 
chair of ophth&ology, Higher Medical School - Sofia 
&Qg& our aim w89 to eEtimate the effect of the treatment of fungal 
canalicolitis, according to Dj.Anguelov, 1982. 
Ms(bob. Ihe method wan applied on three female patients a@@ 46, 57 and 
76 yearn, with &ration of the diseaw 1.5, 2 and 3 year& respectively. The 
treabmmt conaiated of the following procechres: Local topical wd intra- 
catmlicul aowathesia Diltion of the laclrymal ponctx with Bowman 
hobyml probes up to size 6. Msrmal expression of the timgal solid mame* 
%om the canalicul with he aid of firm support aod fingettip moving to the 
ptmcta Thin wan repeated until the wall ofthe canalicul become soiler. zhan a 
b&ha of the camlicul iu performed with anti-fmtgd soldion, prepared in 
advan~a in a ayriqe tilled with isotonic solltiw sod some drops df tiochre of 
iodine. ‘I&I, to creste better paassbilily to the lachrymal sac, a dilatation with 
Bowmao proben up to size 4 and ini@ion, accord& to Anel with the sane 
noWon wan applied Usually, a s&Is procedure is needed for the succesgful 
treatmeot, and rarely it have to be repeated after 2-3 to 7 days. All the time the 
eye is treated with autineptic sod corticoateroid collyra. 
&I&&. On the next day the pdnt’s status improved signifwxotly - the pain 
disrppswed, the oedema and the irritation diminished, and atIer 3 - 7 days the 
e dieappeared completely, includiq the pundent secretion and 
1Dfbaymsliw. Ihe ladnymal wqa we fee paaaable, according to Aoel. and 
Ibc function of the medical was WtireHy w&red. ‘Ibe pati& were followed- 
up one year ah the treatment. No t-en-ce of the disease was observed 
Cooclwiona. ‘Ibis msthod bar significant advantagea in comparieoo with the 
argical mothoda, becmue it enaorea preservation of the anatomical integrity 
ad avoida poet-operative deformationa. It is highly effective wd could be 
easily applied in eveq ophthalmic offke 
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()C~AR ALTEKAI‘IOIYS DU I.EPRE)S~ Ih: A lU:GIOR OF S.&o 
PAZILO STATE - RRAZII, 
SCHEI.I.MI.SA’, MORALS-SILVA,MRB’. SAIU): Amc’, 
I.ASTi)RlA.J’; PADOVA!W? 
’ Department of Ophthalmology, ’ Depmmcnt of lkrmatolo~, ’ 
I)epartment of Statistics, IJNESP 
Mctbods We exarnincd the patients with llanren’s dabraw. who hve it: the 
region of Hotucaru (Sao Pauio state Blazl). li-om 1991 umii 1991, on data 
of identification. type of leprosy and complete ophthatrnological exam 
Wc~ultr - WC examined 104 patiemt _ 68 3% malrh. moot of them ranging 
horn 50 to 60 yra~r old, 63 5?,. with lq”omatolls Irp~os) ‘1 1306 of the eyes 
we e~amiocd WCIS blind The nw\~ cnrmnon dtuatmr~ UL~C the pa!)wbral 
(madawls. ulchia,ls. blefaliti\) and the wn~cill types (th~ckc~~rd nerves. 
opacitits, pigments on endothchum, krratitl<) 
Conclusions The lo% levels of oculilr comphc~t,o,w &Id bj;ndr,csS in 
leprosy in the region of Botucatu . SP - Btadl is ptAably dw to the early 
detection of the alterationr and their treatment 
EXPERMNTAL STUDY OF THE LOW-INTEStTY Ho-No LASER lRRADL9TlON 
ON HERPES SI)upLEK VlRtJSPND KERATOCONJUNCTMTIS HERPETlCA 
Purpose The purport 01 our study is to mkato tho offoct of the loucintonstly 
He-No kser bradiatttn on herpes slmpkx t4nk and koratoconjunotMtis hotpotka. 
Methods The study inckdn the lnlmcr of the kw-intonsby Ho-No koor 
trradlatlon on: I/ ccl cuture of human embryonic gbrobtasts, ooatambtatrd ulh 
virus herpes stmpks; 21 on 108 rabbits (216 oyos) on qwrinwdal hupatll 
keratoconjunctbitis was stlmtddcd by inoouktbn of vtur horgor sbnpkx rrllhout 
rcorika8on. The lrcatmom was patkmmd vilh Ho-No law hradMton. 
indcpcndant)y or In comblnrtkn ktth mti+tral mcdlctnor: Hotpkr. Aphaloron. 
Pandavir (Bulgarian Ntgoticii). Thr oxambtdton was caniod out on: a) tho 
histologic and ulra structure changar; b) the dymmlc 01 tha virus tltro dwtag the 
traatmont; c) thr clinical EWRI of tho koratocoojwcthitk horpoltea. . 
Rcsub We astablshed: an point I/ - a ckar-cul bthlbitoty effect In the gnal 
rcproduclii stags (lo-15 hour), udtrn the otwtoping gt,%oprotrtn coating thr 
Virus is afkotcd; on point 2/a - lho hktobgic and &astmotural ohsdgos in thr 
conjunctivl and the cornea in the infoctod md hoard udth trip* oombbtabkn (Ha- 
No boor. Panda& and Aphakron) oyos was woaktst and dkappoar fastest; on 
point 2A - in thr oyor hotied soparotoly and udth doubk combbtdion tho virus 
tare is 0.9 to 1.6 bgto, but in the oyos treatod r@th tripk ccMbmtlon (Ho-No 
bscr, Pandwtr.Aphaforon) is 0.2 bgtg.; on potnl 2/c- Non-tnatrd oyos (ptaoebo 
group) showed impmvomont for 13.8 day moan; the moan the of ra- 
cowoksccnce of the oyws inotrd uparatoty and wtth doubk combttion is from 
7.1 to 12.9 daYs. but wtth tripk combination @k-No ksor. Pattdavir,B#hakron) Is 
3.7 dpvs 
Concksion Those data show an good possibkty 6% rppkailon of the trlpk 
combiiatiin (He-No bsor. PandsvJr and Pphaforon) as an sffoctko homes 
simpkx virus inhibitor 
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